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Possible That by 8
Oclock City Will

Get Water

SBFFENI INTENSE
Doctors Afraid Much Illness

Will Result From
Famine.

With the mercury standing at the
102 mark, the weather man prom: inc
"continued warmer" for t miurrow, ev

ery water line in tho city absolutely*
dry and with I.fie pro pets of »> .'

immediate relief, life :n Fairmont Ju-t
now is nnout .is unpl -a ant as it can

be.
At one o'clock this afternoon font

missirnier Ira I.. Smith of the Water
department announced that one pump
would be in operation about (out
o'clock this afternoon. In making the
announcement he felt confident fot
the pump which is to be started has
been thoroughly repaired and Its is
believed that nothing more can po.s

k ilMe kapp It
Commissioner Smith says: "There

I la nothing nor* thM ii ppt n to
this pump, {everything has happen

I ed."
Should the pump he started at four

^ o'clock It w
water an b<

W the
for the water to get to the consume, s

after 11 is actually started for the |
I river.

The other pump, made by the HpIping CorpMU r firm ,1s in a VOrj ha t

condition, and it is not at all likely
I that it caa bo operate for me d

Should the one pump be started, arcported.the needs of the city will
be provided for, allow lag repairs to
the tippingCarpenter pump.

In yesterday's issue of The West
Virginian it was reported tht.i some
miifht have water by evening." pro-
Tiding no more unexpected trouble1
turned up." The latter part of Com-
mixsior.er Smith's announcement pro
Ted to be quite important for late yesIterdayafternoon, about the time the
workmen at the pump station were
getting ready to -'art Ct.ngs. addition
al trouble turned up and all plans for
a water supply yesterday and even

for today were frustrated.
Since yesterday afternoon when the

additional troubie was discovered,
three shifts of experts from the FairmontMining Machinery Company, of
four men each, have been on the Job
assisting the regular pump station

» -- «- . tviitru
lorcc. in UK' ia.ii imii-'iraa Ruu..

these men have rem >ved 20 tubes from
the condensor, cleaneil all except five
or six which were entirely rotted out
and had lobe replaced with new tab's
and made a general overhauling of the
varum pump. All this w >rk has been

| done on the otto pump which was supposedto have been started yesterday
afternoon.
Tha Kpplng-Carpenter pump is out

of commission becau e of a broken
piston heal which weii Ju- 1S"0

^ pounds. The pi-ton h« I has been
\ removed to the Fairmont M in in e Ma

chinerv plant where it is now being
repaired.
The representative of the Kpping

Carpenter company and a helper are

working dlligen ',y on thi pump while
the Mining Machinery employees arc

repairing the p: ton head.
Engineer Hawkins left Fairmont

yesterday for Youngstown, t).. where
he Is making an inspection of the second-handedboiler witich will likely be
purchased |,v tin* city Nothing more
has been heard from Kngineer Miller
.u* w»- « v- v,.wb fit* «.«»n.
wuu iiai* un u hi »* n n»i iv % %/ *>« i

toting with licorite \V. Fuller in an
effort tohave him c<>nie to Falrmou'.
to maka recommendations as to how
Improvements that abould be made
to Fairmont'* water ay tern. Engin-1
eer Fuller is one of the beat water |
experts in the country today, having
been placed 14 iharge of the insulin
tion of the water systems in sixteen
of the largest government canton'nentaWtthin ninety day* after he
assumed hi* duties the water systems
were in opeiathsn. An effort will be
initio to have him come to Fairmont
Just as aoon as he can po.--.lbiy do ai.

Tlie water which bad been atored I
Up by most Fairmont famiio - the latIter part of last week wnen there was
a good awter prcrst:ro*was practically

(Continued on Case Fight )
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System of Vote Counting
Proves to Be

Tedious.

SHIRK FOR MIS.
Friends Are Willing to Con-

cede Only a Few to
Chilton.

Surptisincly liuht is the vol* which
being cast today at I lit* primary

election. the rhief inter< t of which
roiitets in the fleht i«r the lomlnalionfor Knifed States senate on the
It publiean ami Demoi lutie tickets.
The polls opened at 6:.">0 o'clock and
»ill continue to remain open until
6:30 iM-lock tins evening.

Ilrlght and early the Democratic
worker* were on the Job and had their
sie ve* rolled up to brine down a
heavy majority for Senator Watson
over his opponent. Chilton. The organizationis well creased here and Is
<\fendinc Itself to pet a hip vote out
today, but even with all the machineryit is found difficult to pet 111" votersout. The town was dead as a
door nail today, so to speak, and few
people were on the streets unless they
liad to be. The vast majority of the
stay-ins are nursing a prouch at the
board of affairs of Fairmont for the
grievance over the water shortage,
while those who are lenient on the
city fathers are balling out "Obi Sol"
for dishing out loo degree tempera-j
tares. i
Few If .my of the ritv prcrlnrts are

up to the notch in the vote g. nine
game utiles It is the Seventh, vhlch
has Its voting plac> at the Hamilton
warehouse. There early this morningthe vote ran well and from all account*this was the banner precinct
of the city in this retard. The work-1
ing people voted before they w nt to
the mines and factories.

Politicians In touch with Senator
Watson's fight say that he will carry
the county by front 2,50ft to 3,00ft.
depending of course on the per cent
of the vote pot out. They do flgure
that Chilton ran indure 250 people itt
Marlon county to vote for him. Chiltonhas no organization In this
county.

Col. Walson was In town yosti rday,
wearing his army uniform, and today
he east his ballot at the Fleming
school at Tenth street and Virginia1
avenue.
The now system of using two ballot

boxes Is in vogue today and every
time fifty ballots are d posited In the
box one board counts ihent while a
< 'cond board ta^es care of the incomingvoters. Tin' system is tedious and
requires much extra work and more
records to keep tab on the voting. No
trouble was experienced among <lec-:
tlon officers apparently, because so
far as the county clerk's office heard
everyone was on the job. One dis-
trlct, Eldora, got its ballot box after
the various officers had depend d on
the other felow. or as it Is popularly
put. "let George do it."

t* 1 iP -'-1 t- St.! a
jn 1.1.1 u i'kx'k mis auernoon ai

the first prerjnct which votes at the
cniirt house 69 votes were east. In
this precinct 5TS voters are registered
The vast majority of the votes cast are
the "green tickets." Attorney Charles
Powell, the recognized leader of the
Democratic party In the county. Is on
the Job there.
This afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 10

votes were cast In the Sixth precinct
at the old Normal school. Here 2361
voters are registered. After four hours
the offi" crs opened the ballot box and
counted the vote. It was found that
Col. Watson had received every one
of the 34 Democratic ballots cast'
Highland led the Republican ticket,
with 9 Klkins had 3; Hitches 3 and1
Gaines. 1

Shortly before * o'clock this afternoontn the second district, which votingpktce Is at the Miller school, .16
votes were cast. Col Watson secured
al lof the Democ ratio votes cast in this
precinct, llich'.ind appears to be leadingbya shade in this precinct. There'
are 341 voters registered in this precinct.
CHARI.KR WISTS MrsK IVFWT.I

I«otilse Klizabelh West, aged 18
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles West, died last night at the
home of her parents on the Speedway
of cholera infantum. Funeral serviceswll t>e held this evening from
the family residence.

SIT WKKKS OI.D BABY BIKS.
Glenn D. Parser. Jr.. the six weeks

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Parker,died last nlRht at the home of his
parents on Gaston a\rnue, a'ter an jillness of cholera infantum. Puneral
service* wil he held from the resi-,
tone* Wednesday niornlna. J

Pity We Can't Tu
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UNOER ARREST FOR
PLANNING 10 SLOE
Mother in Law of Dead Man

Bought the Cartridges
Used.

WARRANT FOR JOHfi 0TI
State Knows of Several ActualEyewitnesses to the

Fatal Shootini.

Developments in tno t-.ari mroee
murder case took a sensational turn
\ :< il.iv afternoon when Mr*. Mary
Ott, mother of Clark Ott. the alleged
murderer, was taken into custody,
charged with complicity in the murder.After carefully investigating the
case in Mannlngton district I'rosecutin)?Attorney Walter It Haggorty re
turned to Fairmont late yesterday afternoonand one of the important facts
lie learned w as that Mrs. Ott b mght
the .hells that figured In the killing
of Furbee and immediately upon learn
lug that he had her apprehended and
brought to the jail in this city. The
four shells were bought at Burt's
hardware store in the city of Mannington.
Charges of ronspirlng to murder

were entered against Mrs. Mary Ott'
and John Ott this morning before JusticeC'onaway.
The foregoing Information was

gleaned from the statement of Mrs
Clark Ott. She related how the Otts
had sent word to Furbee, through his
"ister, to come and get the children,
ller daughter in law asked Mrs Marv
Ott wily she bought the shell* and
Mrs. Ott replied: "Well, we pot them
to u<e. We may need them."
John Ott, the husbnnd of Mrs. Mary

Ott, and father of the alleged murderer,It Is alleged by the state, told
Justice Barrack of the city of Manningtonand probably a half dozen otherpeople in that section that he would
kill Furbee.
The shells, shot gun and revolver,

which have been discharged and undischarged.are now in either the pos
-esslon of Sheriff (Hover or the author
ities at the city of Mannlngton.

According to Mrs. Mary Ott her
husband. John, was In the garden and
he had a shot gun with him. She saw
l.inn Furbee approaching with a rock.
T.ater she heard the report of the shot
gun. Then the elder Furbee said, ac
cording to Mrs. Ott. "let's talk this
matter over," and John replied, "that
is the thing to do." After their talk
a quarrel started. Karl Furbee then
came back cursing, according to Mrs.
Ott, and swore that somebody would
pay for this" At this Juncture ("lark
Ott appeared and approached Kar>
within a distance of ten feet and the
former is said to have exclaimed,
"You've run over my sister, but you
cannot ride over me." Hardly had he
made the statement before he ripped
out a revolver and fired at Furbee
and the ball struck hint in the back
on the left side Earl then said "Papa
he has shot me."
According to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Ilaucht. neighbors. they heard none
of the Furhees curse or did they see

the elder Furbec or his son have a

lock in their hands. Mrs. Clark Ott.
wife of the young man. who is charged
with murder, in her statement, declaresthat neither of the Furhees said
anything nor did they have a rock in
their hands. It is probable that severalpersons aside from the Otts saw
the shooting.

It Is understood that the bullet cut
one of the kidneys and then shattered
a rib. spinters of which perforated the
bowels. The bullet produced wounds
that caused death.
The body of the murdered man was

removed last evening to his home at
Glover Gap by Carpenter & Ford, undertakers.Furbee was thirty-five
years old. The funeral will be held
on Wednesday.

Painfully Injured
By Splintered Glass
James C. Welton was severely Injuredlast evening when he attempted

to open the door of his garage, and
as a result he will be ineapaeitated
from active duties for a period of perhapsthree weeks. Mr. Welton with
members of hi* family, had been out
for a drive and upon their return as

he attempted to open the door of the
garage the glass In the door splintered
rutting a severe gash across his right
hand. The Injury was so severe that
II*- f«d» IUnru I*# I»»V aavrci)ri ia»a «II' is IV

was dressed and today be is suffering
severely from shock as well as the InJurywhich Is exceeding painful.
Several tendons in the hand were severed.
irn Everett True Lot

1
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mis topograph tea. i..up knows tti
to the Aisne. The b'.ai k l.ne I* th*
off -B"i»e last March. It run* nlnni:
the 11 tins will niako their final Mand
ana drive me uenuans Deyond n.

SMITH'S MS.
ID ROUEN TRIP

former Mayor of Harm stowntyun Down By
Freight Car Today.

James Smith, a former mayor of
liarnaiown, and familiarly known
among his friends as Ihill Dog." was
severely Injured this morning when
the wagon in which he was driving
was struck by a freight car on the
Monongahela Valley Traction comrtuny'a lines at the crossing on Buffalo
avenue in Darnstowrn.

Mr. Smith had brought into ltams-
town a dozen fine shoals which he'
was delivering to customers and had
delivered several and was driving dowiS
the avenue preparatory to deliveringT
the remninder. As he approached the
crossing he observed a street car com

ing and waited until it had passed and
started across only to be struck by a
freight car which was closely followingthe passenger car.

In a few seconds man. vehicle and
shoats were distributed along the
track. A passing automobile driven
by James Boyers. picked up the Vicitint of the accident who was suffering
severely from shock and bruises.
He conveyed Mr. Smith to Fairmonthospital where ho was found to

be sufering from a badly sprained bai k
and other injuries. The injuries aro
not serious.
The horse escaped uninjured though

the wagon was completely demolished.
Several of the shoats were cut and
bruised about the bodies but none of
them was killed.

It is thought a high bank along the
avenue and crossing obstructed the
view of Mr. Smith and caused him to
fatl to see the approaching street car.

Mr. Smith is a well known man of
the vicinity of Itamstown where he is
a familiar figure. He is about 4S years 1
of age.

LOGAlORilFT 80ARD
m cam icon

More Than 500 Men of First
P"-r'stration Are Now

in Service.

The local draft board Is of the opinionthat it has one of the best records
in the state for percentage of men of
the first registration in Ihe service.
The local hoard now has mors than
live hundred of the men who rcgisteredon June 6. 1917, in the service,
or a percentage of more than thirty
per cent of the total registration.

This ia an unusualy Rood record
when the number of men in other
(lasses and the number of physically
inefficient registrants are subtracted.
Some draft boards in the state do not
have more than thirty per cent of
their registrants in Class 1. The lociboard put exactly forty per cent of
the first registration and about eighty
per cent of the second registration in
the tost dia. I

»

PRISONERS LIBERATED.
The water famine struck the city

hall yesterday and greatly to the
pleasure of Hoy Layman and the'
Whiteside boy who w«re in Jail for
disorderly conduct, being unable to
pay a twenty-five dollar fino Imposed
upon them by Mayor Bowen several
days ago. Yesterday they were dismissedbecause of the water famine.

)se in the City Hall--

rofnta
»* "* -£ ¥**
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e kind of l.'rruory over wn>cii Hie Ai
original battle line as it was before

Ihe Cheniin des Dames and the height:
in their old trenches on this line.un

niiiinnrn tun a&ir
IIUNUntU AIM OHt

IN THE SHADE HERE
I Iv.'rmometcr in Center of

City Showed 108 BeforeNoon Today.

All weather records for the summer
wore sliatt"-e.| yesterday and toda;.
when th" r.iys r.f "Old Sol" simply
scorched everything ot pieces Short i
Iv liefore noon today the thermometer
at Martin's drug store at Adams and
Monroe streets, registered 10s degree.",
this of course was exposed to the sun. '
Some of the thermometers in thel
shade were recorded 9h.

Official records show that the mcr
cnry went up 101 yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The heat last night and
Sunday night was almost unbearable.

With practically the entire city watersupply rut off. a limited amount of
ice and typhoid fever raging the situ-
ation is a rather serious on*.
The "war gardens" are beginning

to show signs of the draught and tin
less some rains falls in short order
it will be all up with them. Man>
plants are already heg.nning to wither
under the sweltering rays ot the sun
Harry A. Williamson, who since

19»G has been keeping records of the
weather at his studio on the top of
the Watson building said today that
the temperature was higher than it
had ever been before in that time. Be
fore noon the thermometer, which Is
a standard instrument and placed accordingto government regulations,
registered 202. Observation shows
'hat this instrument always shows
from five to ten degrees less than the
temperature «»f the streets, which
gives one a pretty fair idea of how
hot It was on the sidewalks today.
Yesterday this instrument registered
£7 at the highest point during the aft
ernoon.
This afternoon nt 2:4."« n'rlocck all

hot weather records were slnsli si to
pieces when the nieraury w >nt to 104.
This is the official records ns kept by
F. 1". Hall, the I'nited States governmentweather observer.

l-ate this afternoon the asphalt he-!
tween the brieks in the streets was
melted. Th > 1»4 mark is the hottest
ever recorded by the local weather
bureau.

«

1YII1 llltlNG INFANT HKIIF.
The body of Kvalyn Moore, the

eighteen months old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Moore, of Carlton,
will be brought here tomorrow lor in-'
terment. following services at the
family residence in Grafton. The
body will arive here at 10:10 o'clock

»' a- tl'-.-sJ
an<l will r>e innon aircniy w mmr

lawn cemetery. Mr. an<! Mrs. Monro
formerly resided hero, thoir home
having boon in Bollviow.

raw soi.imkk so.v.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ankrom and son.

0. C. Ankrom. roturned yesterday
from ITniontown. l'a.. whore they had
boon to boo the formor'h Hon. Corporal
Harold Ankrom. who Ih on route to
the coast from Camp Shelby, where
he had boon station*d with a companyof II. S. aoldiers who are conveyingarmy trucks to the coast.

Do You Want a

Permanent Tenant?
I have lived in one house for

three and one-half years, but It
has boon sold, and I am forc ed to
move before September 1. If you
want to rent your house to stay
rented, to a man who will treat
you and your property rittht. addressmo, giving full particulars
about what you hive. All com

Mi.ninallonsetew.tlw onnAdontiol
IllUilivauuiia run hi iwiiuu'i.......

All letter* answered. Lock Box
387, Fairmont, W. Va,
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mrteana iimt Kieneh .1. .1 1., .iiik
the nermann started th«-ir I'M*
n south of Oraonne. It in likely that
less the alii s keep up the ollensne

AUTO CRASH MAY
PROVE FATAL TO BOY
Meadowbrook Party Came

to (Jrief Last Night
Near Baxter.

Willii UruniiiKimi. ag«-<i seven, Hon
of Willuir Drummnnd. of Meadowbrook,is io a serious condition at
Cook iio>p.lal as a result of injuries
sustained last night at about eleven
o'clock, when the car in which he was
riding turned turtle on the Morgan
town road just below Baxter, pinning
the child beneath it.
The boy with his futhor occupied

the front seat of n five passenger automobilewhile two women, said to be
a sister and cousin of the eider man.

occupied the rear acat. According to
accounts of the arte ident a ear coming
toward the Ilrummond car failed to
give the necessary room to pass, with
the result that the Maxwell caf which
was going nt a rapid pace, ran Into a

fence and down the hank, turned com

pletelv over, pinning the lad and his
fath- ' beneath It.
The ear almost Immediately- took

fire nr.d humcd completed up Ac
cording to rep-Tts reaching here the
Maxwell r.tr was going nt a rapid
pace ns a fence post penetrated the
car when the impact came.

When passersby extricated the vie
tims from the wreckage they found the
hoy to he In an unconscious conditionwhile the father was suffering
with a severely bruised shoulder. The
women occupants of the car received
only minor injuries.
The hoy was brought to Cook hospitalwi<'re his injuries were dressed

Me Is suffering with a severe concussionand other Injuries of the head anil
it Is believed he will not recover. Mr.
Drummnnd was able to go to his home
last night as were the women mem
bers of the party.

»«

Keep cool tonight while you listen
to "The Doom of fit rtiianv." lerture
ten, Jefferson and Jackson..Adv.

IN NEW OFFICES
The Monongahela Valley KngincoringCompany has moved its officeto rooms 507-508 Professional

Pudding and can give prompt attentionto all engineering work entrustedto It. 4

Notice to
Everything possible i

sufficient supply of water
hell) that can be used is
lairs to the city pumps,
that nothing will be left u
hasten a plentiful supply
.t is the duty of every ci
above all else, do not in a
cumstances use your hos
soon to furnish water for
water must be used for 1
purposes through the hos
authorized so to do.

The officers are instr
any such users of the wa
the water supply.

Be careful, prudent
water. A.

:tion it We Could.

nawBuant 1
Wednesday.

'

PRICE THREE CENTS r

FRONT
GESMANS FML TO
CHECK ALLIES AT
THE VESLE RIVEB

Operation North of Mont*
didier .May Foreshadow

New Blow.

BETWEEN IEUT0H ARMIES 1
- "

Germans Also May Be Pre*
paring a Relief /

Offensive. ..
^

(By Asuocl.it^d PreM)
PARIS. Autr «.The determined at

lack which the Germane hare been do*
hverln* uuainit the allien' advance
ru.tnl north of the Vesle baa failed to
ili turb the temporary ^tabulation of
the \ -l> front. The allied command
h retaining the initiative la the opart*
Hon.
Much Important la attached today

to the operation? r> ported (urthar to
the north alone tha line betweea
llrai hos and Marlse1 north of Montdt*
dler. These are pointed to aa a dt*
0 t menace to the Junction polnta ot

von Hutiar aad I
Crown I'rinre KupprechL
PA111 P. Aiik > Herman raatat.CO

! rth of the Vesle Ik being continued.
the enemy rear guard standing determinedlyalone the hciehta commandingthe river crossing where the
French elements which have paaaad
tn\oi,.| tii.' river are encountering
them, rays the llavaa agency review

. 1 tile trout situation todayt v^H
The Herman* are trying to prevent I

frthor allied crossing. "The Oeng|g I
position between the two rivers," says J
1 .a Journal, "is a critical oai betas

I shallo wand swept by tha Preaefc tr- . |
tillery along the entire front aad at *

some points on the flank. Ita comma*'
nicationa are unsafe and it will be

j dangerous p>c the Herman* to Hate
their stand Mow the Atane Instead of j
going behinil river. The reMUH H
would probably be enormous losses Wf i
the enemy."
The Kchn de Paris lays atreaa apnn S

L<__ .ki.
the various si^n* uunvTi «««, « w

retreat which the 0«|^H
high command may have hi contemIllationat various point* when the H

attacking. It Mtm^H H
preparing " relief H

Hive" to be launched shortly. H
i"

rAKtS.Aiiir.fi North Of the
the German* have been repulsed la effort* to dislodge French and Americanunit* which crossed from th#^
south branch. The official atetMMBl fl
from the War office today alao
a French advance to the Avre north js
of Montdidier.

Prisoner* were taken by the (branch I
(Continued on page eight)

House For j I

Six-room house and 14 MOM J
land, known a* Woodland Park, C

on Mannington car line. Tea mt*T H
ut"s' rifle irum toon nvi)

car fare. I»w rent to good rtlloMf|
tenant. Apply W. J. \Vlegal, Watt C

Virginian office.
!

is being done to furnish a i

to the city. All the expert J
l)eing used in making re-1
The public can be asnu^f I
ndone that may be done to I
of water; in the meantfaa^J I
itizen to l>e patient I
ny event or under any^^| I
le. We will be able veryS
domestic purposes, but no'j
lawns or gardens or other 2
te until you are specifically I I
-ucted to report and VNtiH I
ter during the shortage dfll I
and economical of fChtJ U
NTHONY BOWEN,

Mayor.


